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plant. They were an inch in length; color du11 red, closely simulating

the bark of the branches I and to more effectually conceal themselves by

mimicry, they holcl on, rvhen at rest, by their pro-legs only, the body

standing out like a short branch, or they hold to a leaf by their fore legs,

making their bodies appear like a petiole.

The hemispherical head is red, with the edges along the lbrk of the

epicranial suture white; the usual body stripes are represented by very

faint, lvhite lines; there are also faint whitish spots on the sides of the

body. 'l'he spiracles are nearly round, situated on small biack tubercles.
.Ihe pupee formed under the leaves in the feeding cage, rvithout cocoon.

They rvere rather stout, iiont rounded and smooth ; the last segment ends

in a rather long spine $,ith ierminal hooklets. The surface of the abdom-

inal rings rvith small alveoli. Pupa, July rz; moth, July z5'

A NEW PA\{PHILA.

DY G, FI. I'IiENCH, CARtsONDALE, ILL.

Pantphila mJlus, n sP.

Male._Expanse .g5 of nn inch. upper surface clalt olivaceous

brorvn, rvith a siight vinous reflection, about ihe same shade as ce|-nes'

which it much resembles. 'Ihe prirnaries have the discal cell and the are:r

in front of the cell Iike cernes,heavily washed I'ith yellorv of a little darker

shade than that species, the same color extending beyond the cell along

the costal area three fourths the distance from the base to the outel mar-

gin (as the lYings are spread) ; belorv the cell the same shade of yellorv

extends along the meclian veiD thc same distance, the area belorv this to

the margin r.ather heavily sp::inkled rvith yeliorv scaies, except the space

beyond the iotver half of the stigma. This varies but little from the yel-

Iow of cernes. In cernes there is a quadrate sinus of the terminal dark

brown of the iving dipping into the yellow beyond the cell, coming up to

the cross vein. In this species the sinus is of the same lvidth, butextends

in.lvard above the median vein, ending in a point half way to the base of

the rving. The stigma is black, narrow, oblique, entire, though constricted

below the micldle, shorter than in cernes, does not reach the submedian

beIo.lv, and the upper: end only reaches the second branch of the median,

while in cernes it passes beyond this veinule, the lower third bent a iittle
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towards the base, in width not more than half as wide as in cernes,. below
the stigma an oblong patch of blackish scales that are bronzy in certain
lights. Secondaries sprinkled ''vith yeiloiv scales, the inner half with yel-
lowish hairs that are less olivaceons than in centes.

or.re specimen has on the primaries, marki'g lvhat is above described
as the outer boundary of the yeliow, five small yellow spots that are paler
than the yellow along the costa, three in a li'e back frorn the costa and
two in the median interspaces ; and the yello'rv rvashi'g does not quite
reach to these spots, there being less yellow also at the base; varying in
amount of yellol', as is sometimes seen in different specimens of cernes.

under side of primaries much as above, the yellorv orange-tinted, the
row of siightiy paler spots at the end of the yellow showing more dis-
tinctiy than above, the apicai half of ter'rinal space sprinkled with yel-
lorv, the posterior half of iving blackish, the sinus beyond the cell heavily
sprinkled over. Secondaries dark broivn lvith the vinous reflection,
sprinkled r,vith paie yellorv scales, a narrorv discal band of small confluent
whitish spots ma.king the outer third, much as in the species of Ambly-
scirtes, not very distinct,

tr'ema1e.-'l'his lacks the stigm:r of the mare, is markecl above much as
the female of cernas, but is a darker and brighter.yellow, the whole area
in front of the ccl1 and to the ante-apical spots nearly clear yellorv, the
rest of t1're basa,l trvo thirds sprinkled ivith yellow rnuch as in the male.
on the under side the obscnre band on the secondaries is a little rnore
distinct than in the male.

Body concolorous rvith the r'vings above, the thorax with olivaceous
hairs, the abdomen sprinkled rvith yello'v ; beneath yellowish white, about
the shade of cernes.

Desc'ibed from fo.r males and one female taken by H. K. \rlorrison
in Florida.

NO'IES ON APATELODES ANGELICA, Gnorr.

BY J. ALSTON N[OF}'AT, HAMILTON, ONT.

Being on a visit to Ridgeway in July, rggz, when out one day
with NIr. Kilman on a hunt, as I beat a high branch for beetles, a
iarge tnoth new to me dropped into my umbrella. Having secured it in
my poison bottle and remarked that f must now find its mate, another




